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WHAT'S THE USET i

. ten nisb. them in advance. w,o his
men representa-- ' We larger paign two

a: i.i i .n.L t- - n.UVC Clll.eus linttr UVTTU mjinrryt uj nii -

other of those
..with which this community is afllict-,- d

at more or less regular intervals.
This time a smooth-tongued- , clever
dispenser of hot air introduces him-vse- lf

to the merchant from whom he
solicits a write-u- p for an edition of a i

Portland paper that is to receive wide
circulation throughout the East In be-

half of the approaching Louis
Clark Fair. On the second visit the
solicitor presents the prospective vic-

tim with a biographical sketch
of together with an account
of his and constantly increas-
ing business." reputing the to
be "a and influential public-spirite- d

citizen" in fact the sketch
slobbers all over the victim whom it
is designed to fascinate to the extent
that he may be relieved of about $10.

It is bad enough to carry on these
. for which the merchant real-

izes not a cent for his Investment,

but it is inexcusable to make the Louis
and Clark Fair enterprise a party to

the graft.
merchant

its principles

published represen-- of Amerl-tativ- e

which j

large circle
the county with whom the merchant'

r.aah!v uvnont i iln hnsi.
. . .

ness. The Louis r air is

able to take of the
aid of indiscriminate
ing schemes. The Oregon City
strive to serve and its in-

terests, and if any advertis-
ing patronage to be awarded, these

are entitled to that business.
So far as any returns

the advertising that may be had
in these publications for Eastern dis-

tribution there is nothing in It to
local merchant. In name of com-

mon possible interest can
County,

Massachusetts, have In learning that
Thompson Is proprietor of

fruit stand in City, to i

what ektent will the the

his expenditures this line
should be where they are cer- -

to bring results.
more practical in

growth and development.

UNSELFISH INDEPENDENCE.

first thing will it:
that the capital every-- '

governor because he commuted
the sentence of the slayer of one of
our citizens on the grouuds of the
murderer s bail shape. e,dont want

Secretary of State's office for that
official is enriching himself at the

jpace of I1S.000 to 120,000 a year on
fees legal and Illegal while the con- -

limits him to $1,500. We
don't want the State Treasury for its
vaults are empty while the rponey
out earniiiK private We

need your Superintendent of
Public Instruction because we have a
principal fully as good; nor your At- -

torney-denera- l because his decisions
dnt decide. ye couldn't 'use the
lrlntttig office, for .printing Just as
good can be had at one third the cost,
nor your land office because it has no

base. We don't want your supreme
court, for it orings reverses, nor your
library we haven't to read It.

We ,,on t wf,t Lunatc Asylum
f,y Salem needs worse; nor the

for its enforcement of

government without the consent of
th) ir,iverned We wniiltln't ask fur

School for it admira- -

lily situated as a retreat for polltie- -

ians for when there Is no other Job.

We. need the Blind or
'Schools for our eye sight Is good, our
hearing acute, and we are tit

off our month. There is no oc- -

casion for Salem to get out ham-- I

mer and tacks, to hold down State
buildings, so far as the Independence
Push Club Is concerned. We don't
want them. We want it known
that Independence is on the map: that
it is the capital of one of the world's
greatest hop centers; that it is situ- -

ated in the ."Blue Ribbon" county of

Oregon, where line stock, agricultural
and lumber products excel. We want
more and better roads and telephone
service so that the surrounding coiin-jw1B- t

During the days Oregon people to lease llnamjed cam-'Cit-

business saw have yars, .Judge

detailed
himself

dealer
leading

crafts,

If the City de-- 1 chief source of strength lies in the

sires to do any advertising there are! fact that appeaj to the

in this city two rugged common sense the
county papers each of can people,

leaches a of the peopl? of o

and Clark
care Itself without

such advertis- -

papers
the county
there is

papers
realizing

from

the
the

sense, what
Samuel Wilkins, of Dukes

Wm. the
a Oregon or

volume of

why
made

Let's
business

!your

the

(dilution

Is

interest.
don't

time

it

Reform Is

don't Deaf Mute

able
shoot

Oregon

try may have access to a live town.
.We want buildings and can fur-- .

rruim fur nther m n n il f it rt nrt n !? lilnnts- - a
We want a river boat and the river
dredged. As these are acquired watch
us grow without asking for state
buildings or anything else except,
good will, from Salem. Independence
Enterprise.

o

The Democratic Solid South will be
offset this year by a Republican solid
West.

Silver Democrats must agree with
Kuropatkln in his fear of the final
triumph of the yellow peril.

American voters hardly forget
their experience when they applied
the Democratic back-peda- l on an up-

grade. ;

Col. Bryan says that Hamlet la his

favorite play. Judge Parker probab
ly fears that the grave digger is the
Colonel's favorite character In the
play. .

.

o

After all, the Republican party's

Is a general suspicion In

Democratic circles that Judge Parker I.
,, . im rt I .1 Illllwoum run neuer ii vieTeiuiiu aim run

not so conspicuous on the coach-- !

ing lines,

The Democrats of the West are

more interested In again securing!
control of the in 1908, than they

are in what will happen to Parker and
Belmont in 1904.

The Republican party stands
ed to the policy of protecting
can Industries. The Democratic party
opposes this policy without offering
anything In the place of it.

- .

It is all right for Judge Parker to

explain where he stands on the
question, but there is nothing in the

not bother .Mr. Roosevelt little bit

Even a casual of the figures
of America's growing export trade will

gold standard bears a later date, evi- -

jdently, than when he voted Tor Bryan
In He allowed the New York
Democratic convention, as late as last
April, to dodge the issue.

" 0

more generally aunere m me prin- - i.uitr an; rnmi""!" r
of patronizing home industry. those who question the permanency

The publisher has of prosperity under Republican poli-- j

dence in your community, pays taxes ;cies.

on his business and has common!

interest in the city and county, their; , , conversion to the

l

know
will and

the

the

the

only

more

"
'

the

i

I

were
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STRIKING PASSAGES FROM WAT-

SON'S SPEECH.

1 have no words of abuse for Theo-

dore Roosevelt. I him to he
brave, honest, conscientious

I give him full credit for having a
splendid courage of conviction.

How Is it with the Democratic
party? Our political history has never

last uulpate had
and want a mill and for Parker

grafts

and

"large

become

iind

will

o
pledg-- j

Ameri--

V.m.

believe
man.

situation so ludicrous as that
which the national Democracy now

holds. I' can understand how the cit-

izen can work for the Republican

and vote Its with enthusiastic
teal. If the Republican party rep-

resents his Ideals of government, then
he Is Justly proud of It, can Justly con
fide in it. for it has slood by its piin-clple-

through storm as well as sun-

chine; and no how bad you

and I may think Its creed Is, we are
bound to admit that the Republican

party .has creed. Is willing to fight

for it. is willing to cling to It In de
feat and continue to. struggle for It

until victory comes again. Hut why
any human being should, in the year
19U4. vote the national Democratic

ticket is something that passes my

untutored comprehension.

.1 can understand why the citizen
could vote a local Democratic ticket;
1 can understand how In some cities
and in some party may

be struggling to do some distinct
thing, which he believes to be

hut Iu the name of
sense tell nie why any sane and sober
i itizeu. should in this campaign vote
the national Democratic

What principle of Democracy does
lt s(aml flir? Nvhat (llK.s it ,,roise
to do for the people, different from
what the Republicans are doing? To

.wiM s u tii,-ec- t in its line of
march, except to the Republican

camp.' surrounded by me an Mieei

bided his time till the perils of the
two-third- s rule were passed; and

when it was too late for the conven-

tion1 to its steps for even

the Democratic require more

than minutes to turn complete-
ly round In he cracks the Wall
whip over the of his leaders,
and with prompt obedience the great
Democratic legious were made to furl

their flags and reverse their line of

march.

The mass of the Democratic party

feel outraged at the way In which

their leaders have sold them to Wall

Street. I do not believe that the six

and a half million men who followed
Bryan, with cheers on their lips and

warm convictions In hearts, can

now be delivered like cattle to the
Clevelandltes who knifed the ticket
or in I believe that the
great majority of men who voted

for Bryan are men of conviction;
cannot hope they will realize that I

anvtghting their battle now.

I call upon the six and half mil-

lion voters whose political faith was

crystalized in the Chicago platform of

1890 and In the Kansas City platform

of 1900. and I ask, What is there In

the Democratic platform of 1904 that
bids YOU hope? What Is there for

Vl I tU..t ..lr..n.9. Vi'ViOl. , t,iin mm. juai.i.,. "
get out of it? To what does

Parker represent YOU? What is It

that he proposes to do for YOL'? If
you believe in Republican doctrines',

why vote for Parker? Why not "go

the w hole hog or none" and vote for
R'josevelt? By what right do the

Democratic leaders undertake to

preach and expound to the American
people any economic questions? Mow

do we know that they have studied

and mastered any of those questions?

The two platforms almost Identical?
Certainly they are. Boiled down to

its essence, sifted to its real
meaning, the Democratic campaign of

1904 Is a mere unscrupulous hunt for

Stealing the platform of the Peo--

.. ... I.. ttl.l. ...nAllr... thnt M.f, a"
tne Kepuuiicans in i;u, now tan
Democratic leaders now pretend to

.
lead party based upon convictions?

J the nianaRf!ln,.nt of
th(; natona, u(.IIloorauc party any- -

thing on earth except an effort to
fin.l out which is the best bait to put

the hook. It is merely question
(,f catching the voter, and winning

the office.

You may ask why do I consume

;more time discussing the Demiicrats

than In sneaking of the Republicans.

local groceryman's trade be augment-- ! convention record to show that his 'office.' They have no fixed and cer-e- d

by a similar announcement through party stands with him. ,taln They have no articles of

the same channel? j o falth by which Democratic loyalty cat.

The average business man of Ore-- Captain Hobson and Democratic ora- - be tested. A party, like an Individual,

tors of that bitterly denounce should seek to build up a character,
gon City does not spend the amount;
of for advertising that he President Roosevelt. There is no oh-- J And without convictions there can be

should. is added reason then Jection, If it pleases them, for it does no character.
along

tain
affairs and

her

ciple
local a fixed real-- 1

a 0

Parker's

o

The Salem

There

party,

money

a
o

a

seen a

party
ticket

matter

a

States that

ought
done; common

ticket.

retrace
bouses

fifteen
Street

heads

their

bolted 1896.

the
I

a

YntT

extent

real

...

a

rni(jt (j

a

creed.

school

money
There

thing else has been moved over to a convention may be trapped to j)y . tH an easier and
Inaependence by that Independence nominate a candidate who does not ,'llk.k,.r j",)b t HlrlKe an ,, fcI,emy
Push Club's energy, unless the Salem j stand on the platform, but It Is a dlf- -

rKht between the eyes than It is to
Push Club wakes up and gets busy fcrent proposition to induce the vot- - 't,.ar off tn(j maKk fronl ,ne faPft a
lacking the state buildings down-j- ers to support such a candidate at fri-n- l and show him to be
Sslem Statesman. ;the jiolls. Democratic managers ad- - e hypocrite that he Is.

Needless alarm. We don't want thejmlt this by giving up hope of carry-- ,

big State House for ft would spoil too fog any of the Western States which
'

Hence I have no fear that the peo-muc- n

good bop land. We don't want went for Bryan In 1890 and 1900. pie to whom I shall appeal will make

any mistake about tho Republicans.
For I know they will do as I shall do
fight tho Republican party with all
the power that is in them. Hut tho
National Democratic leaders, pretend-
ing to be, in favor of Jeffersonlan
principles, when at heart their pur-

pose Is tho same as that of the Re-

publicans, hope to mislead those mil-

lions of voters who will always be
found voting for Jeffersonlan princi-

ples unless they are deceived.

This country today Is In the ut-

most peril from the money question,
lu vain do tho Democrats walvo It;
It cannot be waived. The Cleveland
ruling, by which coin was held to

mean gold, and by which paper notes
were used to get bonds from tho gov-

ernment, Is still In force, and the end-

less chain only needs another Cleve-

land at tho windlass.
Why Is Judge Parker so assured

that the gold standard is Irrevocable?
Nothing In human law and custom Is

Irrevocable especially If It Is wrong.

Neither the sanctions of the Consti-

tution of tho I'nlted States, the stat-

ute law of the land, nor the unbroken
national practice of a century were

sufficient to make the double stand-

ard of gold and silver Irrevocable.
Why. then, should the single gold

standard, which violates the Consti

tution, mocks the statute law and re -

bels against the precedents of a hun-

dred years, lie considered Irrevoca--

blti? j

o

FROM THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S
SPEECH.

Three years ago I became president
because of the death of my lamented
predecessor. I then stated that It

uiw in v minus,- - to rarrr out his mill- -

eh.les and millcies for the honor and
il,.. iitrKt of the country. To the

, . , .....
best of myl anility i nave itepi mi-- j

thus made. If next Novell)'
'states that It favors reciprocity. And

her niv countrymen confirm at

polls the action of the convention
yon represent, I shall, under Provi-

dence, continue to work with an eye

single to the welfare of all our jxiiple.

We who have been Intrusted with

power as public servants during the
haul uni'iin vears of administration

11 '
and legislation come before the:'"
people content to he Judged by our
....,,..( ..r flphlAvwmi.nl In fho veArs

" P"""" 'the'"'that have gone by we have

deed square with the word; and If we

are continued In power we shall un-

swervingly follow out the great lines

of public policy which the Republican

party has already laid down; a public

policy to which we arc giving and

shall a united and therefore an

efficient support.

In all of this we are more fortunate
than our opixiuents, who now appeal

for confidence on the ground, which

some express and some seek to have

confidentially understood, that If tri
umphant they may be trusted to prove

false to every principle which In the

last eight years they have laid down

as vital, and to leave undisturbed
those very acts of the administration
because of which they ask that the
administration Itself be driven from i

power
Seemingly their present attitude

m their nasi record Is that some of

them were mistaken and others Insin

cere.

Our opponents, either openly or se

cretly, according to their several
peraments, now ask the people to

trust their present promises In con-

sideration of the fact that they
fn treat their oast nromlses as

null and void. We know our own

minds' and we have kept of the same

mind for a sufficient length of time to

give to our policy coherence and

In. dealing with the great organl-io- f

Izatlons known as trusts, we do not

have to explain why the laws were

not enforced, but to point out that
they actually have been enforced and

that legislation been enacted to

Increase the effectiveness of their en-

forcement We do not have to propose

to "turn the rascals out,' for we have

shown In very deed that whenever by

diligent Investigation a public official
. . . '

can be found who lias betrayed His

trust he will be punished to the full

extent of tin; law without regard to

whether he was appointed under a

Republican or a Democratic

We know what we mean when wo jour
speak of an honest and stable

.. . 'cy. We mean tne same inmg irom
year to year. We do not have to

avoid a definite and conclusive com- -

mlttl ,.n tl. nwmt Imm.rtant Issue
'

,hlrh I,h lecetitlv been before the
'

and which may at any time In

the near future be before them again,
i

'

I 'pon the principles which underlie
this Issue the convictions of half our'
number do not clash with those of thc(
other half. So long as the Republican '

but In accordance with what w r -

gard as the fundamental principles of
national morality and wisdom.

In the fiscal year that baa Just
closed the excesa of Income over the f (he officials of the Islands, whether
ordinary expenditures was nine or appointive, are already
Hons of dollars. This does not tako' native Filipino. We are now nt

of the llfty millions expended! V(n- - for a legislative' assembly.

the,

"""'"now

made

give,

tem

has

out of the accumulated surplus for
tho purchase of the Isthmian canal.
It Is an extraordinary proof of the
sound financial condition of our nation

!thl Inuteait if fiillnwln fhit uuiial
course in such matters and throwing
the burden upon posterity by an Issue
of bonds, we were able to make the
payment outright and yet after It to
have In tho treasury a surplus of one
hundred and sixty-on- millions. More-

over, we were able to pay this fifty
millions of dollars out of hand without
causing the slightest disturbance to
business conditions.

That whenever the need arises
there should be a readjustment of
the tariff schedules is undobuted; but
such changes can with safety be made
only by those whose devotion to the
principle of protective tariff Is beyond
question; for otherwise the changes
would amount not to readjustment,
but to repeal. The readjust mi'iit when
made must maintain and not destroy

(the protective principle.

We believe III reciprocity with for-

eign nations on the terms outlined In

President McKlnley's last speech,
which urged the extension of our for-

eign markets by reciprocal agree-

ments whenever they could be mad))

without injury to American Industry
and- labor.

It Is a singular fact that the only

'"'' .'- -. Ipr.KalMreaty recently adopt- -

edthat with Cuba was finally op- -

noseu almost uioue ny uie represent
latlves of the very party which now

here again we ask that the worth of
our words be Judged by comparing
their deeds with ours.

We recognUe the organization of
capital and the organization of labor
as natural outcomes of our industrial
system. Each kind of organization Is

spirit of Justice and of regard for the
rights of others. Each Is to be grant

each In turn is to be held to a strict
obedience to the law, for no man Is

above It and no man below It. The
humblest Individual Is to have his
sights safeguarded as scrupulously as

those of the strongest organization,
for each Is to receive Justice, no more

and no less. The problems with which
we have to deal In our modern Indus-

trial and social life are manl'old, but

the spirit In which It Is necessary to

approach their solution Is simply the
spirit of honesty, of courage, and of

common sense.

The Isthmian canal Is now being

built by the government of the Cnlted
States. We conducted the negotia-

tions for Its construction with the nic-

est and most scrupulous honor, and
In a spirit of the largest generosity
towards those through whose terrl- -

. I. ....... 1.. ...... T,t.u ulnlutr.r" ,
" L .1 " 7il""""

spirit of faction or the spirit of self-

interest was made In order to defeat
the treaty with Panama and thereby
prevent the consummation of this
work. The construction of the canal
Is now an assured fact; but most cer-

tainly It Is unwise to entrust the car-

rying out of so momentous a policy

to those who have endeavored to de- -

feat the whole undertaking.

In the Caribbean Sea we have made
good our promises of Independence to

Cuba, and have proved our assertion
that our mission In the Island was one

Justice and not self aggrandize
ment; and thereby no less man ny our
action In Venezuela and Panama we

have shown that the Monroe Doctrine
is a living reality, designed for the
hurt of no nation, but for the protec-

tion of civilization on the western con-

tinent, and for the peace of the world.
Our steady growth In (siwer has gone

hand In hand with a strengthening ills--

INisltion to use this Hiwer with strict
1 It... ..I,.l.u ,.f ..llw...u an, I"... "'..

for the cause of International Justice
'' K'aid will.

'
We earnestly desire friendship with

all the nations of the New and Old
Worlds, and we endeavor to place

relations with them upon a basis
reciprocal advantage Instead of bos- -

'tfllli, Vlo h,,IH tliul thi tir.iMiu.rltv itf' i

each .nation Is an aid and not a hind- -
j

.ran', l" tl,t! prosiierlty of other na
lions. We seek international amity
for the same reasons that make us be
Heve In within our own borders;
a'"' we-see- this peace not because we
are afraid or unready, but because

.L.I..I. .1.... .... 1.. .!..!.. M...llYin Lllllllt Mini in I iiil Hn wen
as advantageous.

Our fixithold In the I hlllpplnes

ready given them large share Id

their government, and our purpose l

to Increase this share as rapidly aa
they give evidence of Increasing fit-

ness for tho task. The great majority

This Is the first step to be taken In

the future, and It would he eminently
unwise to declare what our next step
will be until this first step has been
taken and the results are manifest.
To have gone faster than we have al-

ready gone In giving the Islanders a
constantly Increasing measure of

would have been disas-

trous.

We face the future with our past
and our present as guarantor of our
promises, and we are content to stand
or fall by the record which we have
made and are making. '

- o
The trouble with the Democratic

candidate for the presidency seems to
he that he is lio radical for (he con-

servative Democrats and too conserva-

tive for the radicals, and between
them there Is still a breach which di-

vides them Irreconcilably.

STATE rIR,
I'll.' iitlnni lint ut llir 441 II Aiiiiu.il

Knlr ti Im l.i ut Hiili-m- , Hi iIi iiiIiit K'lti

lo Kill il rr new In line itlnli lliiili-it- , A

(n ut iniiiiy Imnie-- liuvr Ih i ii iiiuiIb
unit ii,m luriiiltiuiM , unit u a
wlti.l,' (In- - lint ll.m In-- , il llli Tho
kIih k nlmw will ! ii lt'H'il ' limt r

If iml lirtti i Hi'vvtiil 1 1 lillilli'i fnim
I'ullfnitilu Mi" roiiti titliitln( tuliiKli'K
Hu ll' tliiitniiKlilU' il " H

Til.' Ciiunlv KliltiH will I"' luisi'
lb, in ,,ii iiml Hil iui mi rhllilt will

Ir ul tin- - hull- - nlinW'IMK wliut tin- imilli-wi-

,,iitlnii "f I'litiu'l.i in iuihIiii'k ninl
Iln- u.lt mitii.l lin y ti.it In nlT- -r

liiuiil iih Iiik ml il. n. Hit i t, Hills' i

l.iliiiii.-iil- tliniunh lb'- - Wi-r- w ill
niuki' It i'ii Ji it' u ill' fnt nil wlm utli'iiit

Hind In tin- - Hi-- i iiliirv. WA M . ul
Hiiliiii. fur it rnniliiiii l.it uinl ihi-i- i

niuki- - Hit i ihlliltliin of vutii' Mm k uf
K.,.l

OREGON HAS SAME LAW.

Washington Suprm Court Dclrti Poll
Tin Law Invalid.

Tin- - iiile lulit ilnwii tiy ttir liiiii-m- i

I '.Milt llf till' Hill.' of VuliliiKl.m In It
Ii . Ihh.il on Wi'iIihuiIiiv . In I ik Ibi- - pull
lux law iiiiciiiiHillittluiml fur lui K uf

If f.ill.iwi'il by I In- On'ifiiii Hu-i- n

mi- - cum I wmiM liiivn thi. nf i1r,

Ins u.i wlili nlmll.u lawn In lour In
this luti

The p. ill tux iiliiliil.ii In Wimhliistun
pi.it 1.1, tliul nil inn li lii twnn Hi.' hip (if
: I iind On yi iii s nil- - mil.Jn l In tin- .u) --

mi ul nf Ihr tun. Hti.1 i flir
mi mls m. Thr tuimtlliitlun of that

slutr I'lmliiltiK a prmlnliin fur imlfnrm
tiixuilnii. urn! whrrr- thr"i' mia
miul thi' sunn-mi- ' court hulilx thr tax la
not uniform.

Thr of on nun "I!'
s for inilfoim tiututlmi. Th. I'r are

thru- - poll tux luwa In i.MiMll.ui In Oir-Kiu- i,

n ninl.- pull tux law, a rmiiily poll
tux law, mid ii IiiiiiI poll lux Inw. Thi-Inn- er

siiplli-- to ihtnuiu t.i'twi-i-- the hk'
of .'I unit i.0 yi nia, ami miiy Is- - lliUtiluti 1

tiy work ilotii. mi the county romlN.

m'0iIi ami thi.ai iinulil to pel form
luhor lire iitnoiiK the I'luna. TIii-i-

me llUo i'i lul atulliti-- i'Xi'llltltlK lu tltH
mi, I exempt Hi i nu n from t lie . s id ii t of
poll tux, unit the inlllllii ml of I'iol

all lu llti' in. inli. i from the put
in-lit of ioll ninl rouil tuxrs. iimj fnim
Jury iluty itfliT lite aitlte
III III!' IM'icoll .N'llllolllll lllllllil.

It will he mil I lut t thiie in.' in.ii '
III Hie On sun mill ul. n t It ii ii hi

thorn, of WiintiliiKlnii. mill ua tin uslltii- -

tlonul pint Iflon la pi nrtli ulty the ii.iiiii'.
there la niiiii' ninl, i lul li. i.- fm u teat

thnn In llu- - alater atute.
('nil lux Iiim in,- uiiHi.uhir iin, noil n

inutiy plui'ia hiivi. hei-- ilmn- uwuy with.
Tln-- iii-i- ' not rtifoii'i-t- to uuy extent Pi
Ihla slate, ixii pl the Hunt law, which In
lis. ked lifl. i liy run aiipi i t laota. It tloea
"nine kooiI In the wuv of k i pins up Ihn
i ninl, hut il" in not fiiinlah I lie niiid fyitid
piopi r, wlili h la nullii il from u lux levy
on the tuxpuyeia nf the county or dla- -

li'let. The pull lux prnpi-- hua
from I'lilneae and a few others, hut

hua never hern eolleetid ua u whole or
t en lillimt.li il.

The null tux luwa In thla alute urr vulhl
until decliired olheAvlae by th auprrmn
'nut. and tin one known, If u teal eaaft

Were hrouiiit In thla atate, win tiler the
li iirned Judges would look lit the mutter
In thn aume llu tit ua Uioue In Washington.
- I'olk t'ounly llhaeiver.

Alfalfa It Taking Root.

The expel lini nta behm conducted by
fniheit & I'utteiaim In growing alfulfn
mi one of their farms near Bulem, On
Son, seems In he very autlafueloiy In Its
reaulla. The alfalfa was sown three yearn
urn i. on holtoin land. For two aeaaotia
he ei op wna very Unlit, hut the Hlfau

la now hei unilng Well art mid seems to lie
u good proilueer.

" " """ mJTten tons to three nreea. The n fulfil la
,, f(M1, ... . ,.,.,., .
a yield of from one to two tuna per arte
for the areoiiil rutilnjr, with aume fall
pualuriiKe left. The dryness, of the sen- -

huH , yt ha() nny lim,rH,.llblB
,m ,.rop Whl.r , nfufB (

siuwlnn then- - la al.unt 1 frrt of anil on
"U "igratei .ontaining water. Preaum
nlily the roota of Hie alfalfa Mini tli, Ir
way down In the water, or nt any rate
Ko deep I'tiniiKh ao that the diy wenther
dia noi nffert them.

A ntimlM-- r of fiirmeta in thla aiction of
lh Willamette valley a--

with iilfulfii. und thoiigh they have dim-enl- ty

In KetthiK a start, tlhy that
the ultimate iraulta will be satlsfui-lury- .

""- I'.WIl Will PtL'limB
,.Hmon ,,., , .... ,, .

'
party is In power the gold standard greatly strengthens our position in atate. The fart that It need not be re-- is

settled, not as a matter of tempo- - the competition for the trade of the,"0"" every year or two, that it la not
rary political expediency, not because East, but we are governing the Phil- - ""J hy 0,oll,h. "'at it tan be cut be--

shifting conditions in the produc Ipplnes In the Interest of the Philip-- T,:"!"?':.!!:: T".' uZ 'SXJS
tion of gold In certain mining centers, plue people themselves. We have al- - the Willamette valley.


